
Perusall is a digital platfor m tha t allows stude nts to coll aboratively
annota te tex tbooks, papers, a nd other si milar classroom readi ng
assignme nts. In order to hel p enhance student learni ng, Perusall was
introduced to help teac h Particle Tec hnology a t Graz University of
Tec hnology (TU Graz, Austria ). The c halle nge ass ocia ted with thi s course
is tha t (i) s tudents are NOT obliged to attend the lectures (hence
partici pati on i s us ually below 30 %), and (ii ) that s tude nts typi cally do not
read back ground litera ture, but foc us on exa m questi ons onl y. Previously,
this li mi ted the ov erall success ra te of s tude nts i n ca se new exam
questions and examples were introduced.
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• Web-based tool for commenting on static content

• Allows s tudents to “crowd s ource” comments, ques tions, a nd
answers on text-based course materials

• Async hronous responses , comme nts, and questi ons are recor ded
(students, timestamps) and shown to class and instructor

• Comments are scored by a machine learning algorithm

Papers Used in Particle Technology
• Acrivos & Herbolzhei mer [1 ]: Use d to illus trate the impor tance of

secondary flows in sedimenting suspensions. An eye opener!

• Brunner et al. [2 ]: Re port on the prac tical application of elec tros tatic
precipi tators for s mall re side ntial he ati ng uni ts. Of imme diate
importance for daily life, since dust is an issue in Graz.

• Doroodc hi e t al. [3 ]: Pa per on the size/s hape propertie s of coal a nd
biomass blends that underwent comminution.

• Park et al. [4 ]: Pa per on the par ticle size dis tributi on of lunar dust,
which serves as an initial study into toxicology effects.

• Van Ommen et al. [5]: Pa per on i ntr oduci ng frac tal i njectors i nto a
gas-solid fluidized bed reactor for improved hydrodynamics.

Particle Technology I (PT I, Bachelor)
• Introduction to Particle Technology
• Particle Size Distributions
• Particle Size and Shape Measurement
• Comminution
• Separation Processes
• Sampling
• Mixing
• Granular Rheology
• Fluidized Beds

Particle Technology II (PT II, Master)
• Introduction to Multiphase 

Flows
• Sedimentation
• Electrostatic Precipitators
• Flotation
• Filtration

pφ

ß Size distributions are a 
core topic of PT I (e.g., as 
reported by Eitzlmayr et al. 
[6]).

Clustering is key to 
understand fluidized 
beds as discussed in 
PT I (simulation using 

CFDEM®).à

ß Simulations of gas-particle flows are 
used to illustrate drawbacks of simplified 
flow models to describe sedimentation and 
fractionation processes in PT II (simulation 
using CFDEM®).

á Simplified theories and detailed flow 
simulations are used to help students design 

cyclone separators in PT II (simulation using 
OpenFOAM®).

• 46% read 
the text 
uploaded to 
Perusall. 

• Useful input 
received 
from 34% of  
students. 

• Perusall ac tive re adi ng ti mes were be twe en 2
minutes and 5 hrs 30 mins per student.

Particle Technology Course Content

Student Participation

What is                 ?                       

Examples of   Perusall


